
Subject: ENGAGEMENT PROGRAM ~ AT SALVATION ARMY
From: "DARRELL DAVIS" <32256@lapd.lacity.org>
Date: 02/02/2017 01:45 PM
To: "Carol Sidlow" <csidlow0264@aim.com>, "steve seyler" <sseyler@andrewsinternational.com>, "Scott Campbell"
<AftonNeighbor@aol.com>, "Carroll Maciinotsh" <carrollmac345@aol.com>, "Charles Puree" <cpuree7703@aol.com>,
<csidlow0264@aol.com>, "Joyce Dyrector" <jdyrector@aol.com>, <Minzerdude@aol.com>, "Hollywood Knolls"
<msepls@aol.com>, "Valorie Keegan" <rolav1@aol.com>, "barbara witkin" <samssweethearts@aol.com>, "Josh Kurpies"
<Josh.kurpies@asm.ca.gov>, "Tim Harter" <Tim.Harter@asm.ca.gov>, "Gilbert Mora" <gmora@bhs-inc.org>, "Bruce Remick"
<bruce@bruceremick.com>, "Arlene Schneir" <aschneir@chla.usc.edu>, "Irene Lim" <ILIm@chla.usc.edu>, "Central Council"
<scott@chnc.org>, "Roland Robinson" <rrobinson@cimgroup.com>, "Anastasia Mann" <Anastasia@corniche.com>, "D
Nelson" <dnelson@dnaepr.com>, "ben Teller" <Teller@dslextreme.com>, "East Council" <ericm@easthollywood.net>,
"Bruce Gmail" <brucer1408@gmail.com>, "craig cox" <craige1965@gmail.com>, "ehtan Higuera"
<Ethanhiguera.eh@gmail.com>, "john girodo" <jgirodo@gmail.com>, "Jirair Tossounian" <Jirair@gmail.com>, "lynn Blair"
<lockebarrels@gmail.com>, "Michael Wiesinger" <mwies3@gmail.com>, "Nick Mehdi" <Nickmehdi@gmail.com>, "Oren
Katz" <Orenkatz1@gmail.com>, "Robin Moreno" <Robin.moreno70@gmail.com>, "Roger Davis" <Rogerchnc@gmail.com>,
"kristen Stavola" <stavola1@gmail.com>, "Hollywood West" <president@hhwc.org>, "Patty Dryden"
<environmentchair@hhwnc.org>, "joe mariani" <joe@hollywoodbid.org>, "Kerry Morrison" <kerry@hollywoodbid.org>,
"Chamber commerce" <leron@hollywoodchamber.net>, "Nicole Shahenian" <Nicole@hollywoodchamber.net>, "Erik
Sanjurjo" <eriksanjurjo@hotmail.com>, "Cindy Duhane" <garfieldwatch@hotmail.com>, "Cindy Duhane"
<garieldwatch@hotmail.com>, "Vista Assoc" <jbriggs@jbriggslaw.com>, <ADAM.MILLER@LACITY.ORG>, "Aram
tashlagyan" <Aram.Taslagyan@LACITY.ORG>, "catherine landers" <catherine.landers@LACITY.ORG>, "Charles butler"
<charles.butler@LACITY.ORG>, "David Ryu" <councilmember.ryu@LACITY.ORG>, "craig white"
<craig.white@LACITY.ORG>, "daniel halden" <daniel.halden@LACITY.ORG>, "jacquelyn Lawson"
<jacquelyn.lawson@LACITY.ORG>, "Jeffery Ebenstein" <jeffrey.ebenstein@LACITY.ORG>, <mitch.ofarrell@LACITY.ORG>,
"NICOLE BERNAL" <nicole.bernal@LACITY.ORG>, "Nikki Ezhari" <nikki.ezhari@LACITY.ORG>, "Sarah Dusseault"
<Sarah.dusseault@LACITY.ORG>, "Steve Houchin" <steve.houchin@LACITY.ORG>, "ARMEN SEVDALIAN"
<25156@lapd.lacity.org>, "DARRELL DAVIS" <32256@lapd.lacity.org>, "David Torres" <41483@lapd.lacity.org>, "Armand
Carranza" <armand.carranza@lapd.lacity.org>, "BLAKE CHOW" <blake.chow@lapd.lacity.org>, "Cory Palka"
<cory.palka@lapd.lacity.org>, "Jon Peters" <jon.peters@lapd.lacity.org>, "Sandra Perez" <Sandra.Perez@lapd.lacity.org>,
"Ed Tom" <etom@laphil.org>, "Carole Ruggler" <caroleruggier@me.com>, "Cheryl Holland" <hollandc@me.com>, "Jim
Omahen" <jim@mediadistrict.org>, "lisa schechter" <Lisa@mediadistrict.org>, "Heather Carmichael"
<hcarmichael@myfriendsplace.org>, "Aaron Epstein" <aaronep@pacbell.net>, "Rick Madrid"
<rick_madrid@paramount.com>, "melanie Niedjelski" <mniedjelski@ph.lacounty.gov>, "beachwood assoc"
<beachwoodcanyon@sbcglobal.net>, <kingart59@sbcglobal.net>, "Alison Connell" <viaconnell@sbcglobal.net>, "Baydsar
Thomasian" <Baydsar.thomasian@sen.ca.gov>, "fernando morales" <fernando.morales@sen.ca.gov>, "Charles Jin"
<mgr.07036@store.walgreens.com>, "angiearamayo" <angiearamayo@yahoo.com>, "scenic assoc"
<laurabrugnoni@yahoo.com>, "Leon Jost" <Leonfjost@yahoo.com>, "mark jarmus" <majarmus@yahoo.com>, "Michael
Blaser" <michaelblaser@yahoo.com>, "stephen Schonfield" <The2schons@yahoo.com>

Good Afternoon Everyone,
 
I was asked by Captain Palka to update all of you on the new “Engagement Program” at the Salvation Army Food Coalition,
located at 5939 Hollywood Boulevard.  This program began on January 2, 2017, and Captain Palka is keeping a close eye on
this program to ensure that it runs smoothly.  Here is some information for you to know: There are (2) security officers working
the location and there has been lighting added to aid the security officers.  This program is feeding 75 to 125 needy people per
day.  In a one month span, we have not been made aware of  any quality of life issues.   There has not been any multiple calls
for service at this location during the one month span. We also did a crime comparison from 2016 year-to-date to 2017 year-to-
date; for burglaries a decrease of -66.67% and for theft a decrease of  -100%.  We have only seen a couple of homeless
sleeping under the freeway at Gower Street and Carlos Avenue and have provided outreach and has come with the
assistance from the Operations-West Bureau HOPE Team. 
 
Senior Lead Officer Armen Sevdalian has been in contact with the director and has made a partnership to keep the lines of
communication with the coalition in constant flow.  Additionally, Captain Palka will continue updating everyone with regards to
this location as we go forth.   
 
Sgt. Davis

SGT II Darrell Davis
Los Angeles Police Department
Hollywood Community Relations Office
(323) 871-4068 
(323) 871-4076 
www.LAPD.org
www.JoinLAPD.org




